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;0ther Alternatives Are Huge

Credits and Revision of
Allied Demands

FRENCH AND BRITISH SPLIT

' gfttinl Cable Dltipntch. Copvrleht, tett
Hfrlin. Nev. 11. -- White t lie rcpre-inntatlv- pi

01" tlie firrnt Power nn path- -

ehuM 'noIilriKteii te plnn the pre-
tenteon of worn in the future. Germany

'tedflt i" 1"1,t rraliiiiR the full meaning
of what It 'nrAns te loc it wnr.

The arrlial of the Allied Ucpnrntien
Giwrnntre Committee in the midst of
Orrmnin'" flnniiehl crnli wni hernlded
by riitnins of new Minrtlen. rnprliinls
ami military anil focused the
nation's nl tent Ien en the seriousness
ef the .ltuatien.

, Fer the solution of Germany's crlsM
three Mens nre beiiiK put forth either
br dlplemnts or by industrial lenders.
Thy are:

' First. A thrcr-yrn- r morntermm.
' Second. Intcrnntlenul credits of mnnv
'tlllleii

Third A revision of the reparation
fennitinn

Of tlice the (liird is tlndlnp little
tMpen'iP anions' the members of the
jlrparatlens Commission.

The ninriterium, Itnvmer, is gifninc
Important strentli. ns lermnny is ini
prcsins upon the Entente nntieiiH tJie
ffict that it cannot meet the iiiHtnlment
en the reparation due Jnninirjr 15. The
effort te buj firi'ltfn money uud securi-t- H

nlreach lift collapsed in the menej
jinrket, nnd further purchnslnc Is con-
sidered inndvlsnhle bj the Entente, u

p11 as bv Gerninn experts.
Frem informed diplo-

matic sources It is le.uned flint Kir Jehn
),radbiiry. the I'titish member of tlie
Reparations, f'oiniulssien, favors n
moratorium for (Jermnny. Tlie llrltisli
Atiibnmler te tleimnnj. F.er D'Aber.
jinn, lini f.nercil n moratorium for a
Ien? tune, lie liiiving foreseen the pres-n- t

crisis. It is new nppnrent tliat be
lias convinced the entire British dele-
gation that n mor.iteilum is advisable.

Paris. Nev. it. The culmination of
the series of discords, uhleh the French
press declares can be attributed te n
desire by Prime Minister Werd Geerco
te embarrass Premier Urlund and tefereq his immedintc retmn. was renehed

,jstcrclny ulien the .TeurnnI ulleKcd thntJ.erd DAbcrmm, with the approval of
csz

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
i

I It Costs en Arch Slreet

arssf

the Prime Minister, bad ottercd the Ger-
mans a plnn for a two-ye- ar moratorium
en reparations payments.

This blew, following the British note
of pretest ncninst the Bouillon pact with
Mustapha Kemal Pflshn, Mr. Weyd
Geerge's altitude toward the Albanian-Serbia- n

conflict, the Urndbury pretest
ngainst the accords of Wiesbaden nnd,
finally , the denunciation of the Krnnce-Spanis- h

credits accord, which French
circles sny enn be traced te Mr. Wed
Geerge, bns rnlsed a situation which re-
quires the immediate prccnce of Pre-
mier Brlnnd te untangle.

The French Foreign Office lilntH thnt
it is a maneuver te bumper the success
of the Washington Conference se (is
te prevent n showdown there en the
Pacific questions nnd disarmament b
(.tilling back the Trench Premier before
he has bad tlm0 te study American pol-
icies with American stntcspien.

M'NIDER EXHORTS LEGION

Keep Faith With the Dead, Is His
Armistice Day Plea

Washington, Ner. 11. Itanferd Mac- -
Mder, national commander of the
American Legien, hns addressed the fel.
lowing Armistice Day message te all
departments, pesta nnd members of the
region ;

"November 11, 1MS, should no menu
the end of our service te our country,
but the beginning. We of the American
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Step That
Itching

It's unnecessary and
nerve racking. Apply
cooling Resinol
Ointment and knew
ihecomfert itgives.

IDEAL FOR BABY'S
TENDER SKIN

RESINOL
5oelhinq &nd Hcalinq
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WILLIAMS BROS.
Commercial Printer a

1603 ORTHODOX ST.
I'hone. Krankienl 3104

If iSFrJl PtVlr
I fa jauarte&ee& mII neaOHu

nrnnrnjr nimiinc, red hnrk tf. m .

Indfv ramnl.te. iii'.iiiK m9 m MW M
Kpnilnr f rlM 1ft An

Cemplfle llur of (nmnirrilnl Mtallonfe. Trnnfrr lllndfrs. Klne nooks,
(elurnniir bhretn. S te l(!() (eliiiiini nifh. Iilr Hhrrtn. Mlnutf Hoeks. SihtIiiI
lllnnk lluekn nml lllmlrrs te Order. Ofllte rtirnlture. IMMK1IIATK ItKI.IVKRV.

Less HARRY B. LEVIS
STATIOXER 702 Arch St.

ipijilabclpljia's; Qualtti

.Cleaners anb Bpers;

RUGS SHAMPOOED
Our process will1 remove eery atom of dirt, grit,

shuns nnd germs without injuring the "sizing," coloring
or fabric. The rug will be CLEAN, its color refreshened,
its pile or fabric renewed.

We are experts in dyeing faded rugs te tiny color
desired. Will you test us with one rug?

Garments and Heuse Furnishings Cleaned or Dyed
JndVUK: 1616-2- 8 N. 21st St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Ilia 4'lientiitit !. l"' tiiriuniitfiMii ri01 .niiiiheiii .(
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"G reenTag" Sale Nearly Over
AKE Hearing the end of the Special

Reduction Sale te dispose of surplus
stock of Portable Lamps, Floer Stand-

ards, Art Demes, Fixtures and Silk Shades.
When this special stock is gene, there will

be iie mere at the "Green Tag" prices.
Yeu may yet be able te find just the lamp,

fixture or shade te suit your fancy at a worth-
while saving.

On the "Green Tags" you will note the
former selling prices many of which were
the equivalent of pre-w- ar prices and also
the new sale prices, which in all cases consti-
tute radical reductions.

5ct. tltt Display u ui U. G. I. Office.

The United Gas Improvement Ce.

Diaries
and

get your favorite before
the stock is depleted

Stationers 5 Printers
XI N-13- 3 St. 719 Wklnut St.

EVENIKG PUBLIC LEDGER-PHTi:ADELP- HIAf, FRIDAY, NOEMBR II, 1921

Legien bave pledged ourselves te these
hllrlrllna if as....... ...1. m11I ...... A.rtMuu.i, wa uuie yiw will uuvui uimu
back te carry en the bnttlc for the
iiiim-ipie- ier which mey uicil. vwrccithat would be their wish, nnd our in-

spiration shall be the thought of them
and these of our comrades who nre dis-
abled and sick, and who must live the
war forever."

TO EVICT U. S. CONSULATE

Officials at R'eval Homeless as
Russians Seek Possession

Reval, Ksthenla, Nev. 11. The
oevici iieganen esieriay requested the
American Consulate te mew Immedl-ntely'fre- m

the building purclinsed three
months age b the Bolshevists, which
already Is partly occupied by the
Russians.

Owing te the shortage of business
quarters In Rcvnl tlie Indications seem i

te be thnt the American Consulate will '

be homeless. The American Red Cress
And ether former occupants of the
building have found new quarters.
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hoes for SIZES

tout Women
2003 W. GIRARD AVE.
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One Menth Furniture Sale
Surplus 'stock of medium and high grade

Dining-Roe- m and Bedroom Furniture is new
offered the public at attractive prices for ONE
MONTH ONLY.

Furniture Manufacturer's Sales Ce.

1835 Chestnut Street
Opposite Aldine Theatre

UPRIGHT GRAND PLAYER
The Stieff family has been
making pianos for 79 years.
Many 'of the improvements
piano making have originated
in the Stieff factory. instru-
ments are far famed for their
tone superiority, handsome and
sturdy construction and" their
exclusive features. Wc invite
an inspection at our new Phila-
delphia salejroems.

Expert Piane Builders for yer

Cfjasu itt. grtieff, 3nc.
Salesrooms 1717 Cfjegtlttlt jgt. 8130

We buy our coal where

we get only the very

BEST COAL
We serve you right, and

We Knew Hew

OWEN LETTER'S. SONS
Largest Ceal 1 aril in rlnladclphia ,

H Trenten Ave. & Westmoreland St. '

3 Fmnkferd 2150S Bell,

H New ! j Kcy.tene, Ea.t 7754
'
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Clocks
Tlir llniht l(xkn
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, C hlinex en the
half-ho- & hour.
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Why wait until Xmai mill? Why don't come in
new make your selections from our immense stock handsome
jewelry and payments next year?

We carry largest stock the city. The prices are
low or lower than cash price stores. Why out your geed
cash when are entitled here?

50c

n --2 Week
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Big Extraordinary Special Value!
White Diamonds

Set III uMUi Beld tup with
guld aliunlc, llruutlfiil

work. A value uliMilutely
iiulii'iird-n- f nt our luu price.
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pay
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BE SURE OF ADDRESS-LO- OK FOR NAME ON WINDOW
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PWFLBY HOUfe IN DUil Ana nun

39 North 13th Street

Si
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Speciiliiing in
Ceiti, Suit
nd Drciiei. D0WI1

123 S. 13th St.

Second

Second Floer

Extraordinary Sale Dresses
In Tricetines, Peircl, Twill and Canten Crepes

at .50 and 29 .50

Regular $!)5 nnd $45 Values
. Tvemlprful Hrlri'tlen of Inclusive Aleilrl. In AVrupy routs In tl

newent miilcrluln, trlmined with llemr, Durk .xijulrrrl nml NutrlBH

LStene 0.
1306 Walnut Sireel

MADAM! YOU Pay for
the Women Who

NEVER Pay!
TO some women a charge account
is a direct invitation te extrava-
gance.

EVERY woman who buys be-

yond her means every woman
who cannot or does net pay
every slew account, adds some-
thing te the cost of every garment
you pay for.

WE admit that it took us a long
time te pluck up the courage te
say "NO" te charge customers.

Habit and custom are hard
things te fight.

Here are a few Specimen
"Cash Values''

COATS AND CAPES
Of Manella, Vcldyne, Belhia

Were S8S.OO, Sl'.OO te flU5.ne

$49.50 $59.50 to $95.00

AFTERNOON DRESSES
Of Canten, Georgette, Tricetine

TJerr MD.r.n, J7S.OO te ff.'i.dD

$25.00 $35.00 $49.50

NO CHARGES
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omen of Philadelphia, who appreciate tin value of proper utensils
and furnishings in the business of keepiiiB house, have long held the
Housefurnishine: Steio of J. Franklin Miller in high esteem.

practical Christmas Gift is
sometimes the most appreciated,

but when you can combine the piac-tic- al

and the attractive uii surely
have a Gift whicli ib a pleasure te
receive. Yeu will rind many articles
of this kind at the HeusefurnL-ih.il);- ;

Stere of J. Franklin MilW, 10l:i
Chestnut Street. Fer instance, have
you seen these geed-lookin- g Vacuum
Carafes and Pit chew? Like an erdi-nar- v

Thermos Bettle they will keep
the contents het or cold as you U"- -,

sire. They are mnde in se many
sizes and shapes that you win unci
hem useful in countless places and

you can get them with tra s e
match in almost any color te liar-neniz- e

with the color scheme of your
ether furnishings. Theio was one
with a mahogany liniMi which I
liked particularly.

.f tTHAT a lovely Basket of Fruit!"n I heard a woman exclaim as
she caught sight of one of Halle- -
wells' marvelous Gift Baskets en
entering their store en Bread Street,
below Chestnut. That is, indeed.
the sort of appreciation they will
receive wherever they are sent as
Thanksgiving and Christmas Gifts.
And Ilallewelbi' guaiantee perfect
delivery te any place within 1000
miles. These beautiful Gift Baskets
are laden with all the most luscious
Fruits obtainable, ed

to bring out the most attrac- -
tivn color effects and entwined with
a huge cluster of these famous.
Hothouse Grapes from Belgium.
Just leave your Thanksgiving and
Christmas lists at Hallow ells' nnd
they will see that your friends re-
ceive Baskets of Fruit which are
sure te delight them.

The Little
Floer Shep With
the Big Vataet.

CILVEIt for the Christmas Gift!
And whero l you find buch

lovely silver, beautiful in design and
workmanship, ub at the of
Bailey, Banks and Biddle Company,
who house the most important col-
lection of the kind in the world?
Yeu will de well te purchase early,
as. there are many pieces of distinc-
tive stjle which cannot be duplicated;
and if you make your selection new,
it may be paid for at the same time
as for articles bought in December.
It is, I think, a pleasing custom te
give a young girl flat &iher of stand-ai- d

design which may be added te
from time te time. But you will
lind ceutless small pieces ntBaileya'
which will make delightful gifts and
which are net expensive.

'"PHE man who buys his clothes
from the store of MacDonald &

Campbell, 13:14-3- 0 Chestnut Street,
is always well dressed, for all their
suits are of the best fabrics, well
tailored and of distinctive styles
regardless of price. I saw, for ex-
ample, a large selection of suits, in-
cluding tweeds, cheviets und heme-
spuns, priced at from $30 to $48--mo-

in cut nnd style and of ex-
ceptional value. Fer the business andcollege man they will be found te be
most durable and comfortable tewear. It pavs te buy clothing from
n firm like that of MacDonald A:
Campbell, where you are assured ofthe best service and where you arecertain of obtaining the ceireitthing, whether it be for street, sports
or evening wear.

7ELVET is much in veguo this season. As 1 passed The Blum StereV 1310 Chestnut Street, their window display of velvet gowns seattracted my attention that I stepped in te leek at their truly wonderfulassortment. There I saw marvelous gowns for every occasien: afternoondinner and evening gowns, chaiming m design and of lovely quality Andthe prices are amazingly low for such unusual models every dress is ofdistinctive sty c. They range from $35 te $90.50. There is also nu ite aS'n ylv1t8 Chift'" Brocade, Paon Velvet andSilk Velveteen the Velveteen .being especially appropriate for street
arer'n ndiI muat m2nt,en " Particular the gowns priced at $40.50 andtheyarp of value and beauty.

IIE STREET ASSOCIATION
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lltiu Direct Frem Manufacturer

Women's and Misses'

t

WINTER &t
,4. Remarkable Opportunity

The aensen's most fa-
vored designs und la.

thfs rcmurk-nbl- e

snle you will And
u wonderful selection of
ceaLq and suits te your
liking.

Huying.Iri Advised for Choice Selectlena

jHjcabefc
1211 ARCH ST. MANUFACTURERS
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Leuis EWim
Tivcnty-jiv- e Years Selling Goed Furniture

258V2 te 264 S. Fifth St., between Locust and Spruce

E3T ii -& . Wtt , 5ffimSsv l"ggRJ '(. Vm ?AIJWwm
Itenutiful Walnut Bedroom Suit, C2 0TC5Dust proof construction, 1 Piccea m KJ

PRICED SPECIAL Grandfather Clocks.
Tall artistic mahogany cases with silver
or gold time faces. Whittington, West-
minster, Canterbury and chain - wind gong
strike models. $55 to $625.

We have five massive floors of quality furniture that
cannot be equaled at our extremely moderate prices.
Quality, variety and economy has been the keynote te
our success for 25 years.

The 75 smaller decorated and furnished
100ms will show you hew our furniture
leeks in your own home.

Open Saturday Evenings Mail Orders Accepted
1 fi T F ' T y T ! f 'y T V V m
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"111! V Gees a menthB
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DUNN-PE- N

The Feuntam Pen ictth the Little Red Pump-Handl- e

Get yettt Dunn-Pe- n at your dealers' today I

J. JUatchett, 3620 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
1'IIKSTOV Win

THE DUNK-PE- X CO.MPVN'Y. MO MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK

The first cesi
is practically last

Thornten-Fulle- r AutomebUe Company
Parkway, East or 18th St. Phene, Spruce 1010

Dddgb Brethers
SEDAN
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